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Portland IL Schellberg of SalemAt the New Elsinore " Xotioo ofJatentiosi ve Jj
- 4 Street From the Turner Road t

visiting her .brother. Albert John-
son.. Miss Johnson has, spent the
past 1 8 years in Alaska.
i .Mrs. Willie Williamson went to

Jorden Walley ? Monday to bring
her son, Donald - home. He was

isiUng : his grand ' mother, , Mrs.
Pepperling. i Miss Laura Pepper-lin- g

accompanied her sister, Mrs.
Williamson, home for a visit.-- '

r.. and Mrs.' R. Slater of Rose-
burg were week-en- d guests of
Mrs. Slater's .parents,. Mr. and
Mrs. G.'W. Davis.

to, 13 pupils perfect attendance
certificates ' for the - year. The
following pupils were neither, ab-
sent nor tardy during the year:
Lee Ohmart, Veneta Rains, Dor-
othy Browning. Dorothy.. Pearson,
Lillie Pearson, Verda Rains,-Hele-

Dasch.' Orpha May Dasch, Homer
Stiffler, Lester 'Browning, - Wilma
Weetenhouse, Magdalena Schmidt,
Melville Kolsky.

An all-da- y picnic was held in
the school .basement and hall. The
weiner roast -- and dinner was en-
joyed at noon.

School will resume in the fall
with' three of the present teach-
ers : Principal and Mrs. D. A.
Hoag and Miss Neva Coaley. Miss
Jessie King will have charge of
the intermediate room.

in lore; with Clutgate?" Reggie

F.' E. Shafer'a Haribm mnA
Leather Goods Store. 170 S. Com'l.
suit cases, --valises, portfolios, briefcases, gloves' and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store.

C. A. "Luthy. I Reliable jewelry
store. What you are looking forin jewelry. Where a child can buyas safely, as a man, or woman. Re-
pairing in all linbs. ()

The Bake-Rl- te Bakery. Busjevery , day supplying best s homes
with bakery goods of all kinds;
baked in a kitchen clean as your
own. 345 State; St. ()

Salem Markets
GBAXjr

AO. l. wheat, whits -- .$1.33
No. 1, red, tacked 1.23
White oats j .4Gray oats 4,.,. - 42Barley l --mm .
Barley .so
Top ion j .18
Bows 9HQ.10
Top tera
cows S.004.fe0
Bulla
Bpnnr lamba nndar 80 lba. .18
Heavier ,. i .11

fOULTST
Lieht'hena -- i8.2aHeary hens 4-- an
Old roosters . 68Broilers i . 180.22
EGOS, BXTTTEX AKD BOTXrATBntterfat ; .40
Creamery bntter . 4241e
Milk. , ewi. i 2.44
Mndrana est .21
Standard egrs - .as

Hazel Green
Sunday school will have Chil-

dren's Dayiprogram June 6, at 11
o'clock.

Willie Williamson and Anna
Zellnskl were married at Kelso,
Wash., last week. The young
folks gave them a noisy reception
Friday evening. .

Mrs. Lens and daughter, Irene
of Stayton was a week-en-d guest
of his sister. Mrs. B. C. Zellnskl.

Rev. Miss Paige of Portland ia
visiting Mrs. Luckey.

Mr. and --Mrs. Flave Meyers and
children, of Salem were Sunday
visitors of Mre. B. C." Zellnskl.

Mr., and Mrs. C. A. Van Cleave
and children and Mr. and Mrs. G.
G. Looney and children went to
Macleay, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Domgolla and
children. of Salem were visitors at
Mrs. Domgolla's brother B. C.
Zellnskl Monday evening.
iMiss Dorothy Scabee of Salem

wasa week-en-d visitor of Misses
Phoebe and Carol Keiser.

4 Miss Carolyn , Johnson who
spent the winter in Los Angeles is

ins o
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WORTHY OF

?: Jthf East jCur ;Idne ,of .Twenty- -
Setond Street. . - ?

Is hereby givei that the
Common Council , ot the . .City of
Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its '.purpose and intention to im-

prove Lee street from -- the Turner
Road to the east :, curb line of
pwenty-secon- d . street, at the ex-

pense of the abutting and adjacent
property, excepting the street and

imm m - - aalley intersections, iqb eipense ot
which will be assumed by the City
of silem, by bringing said portion
of said street to the established
grade, constructing ,t Portland ce-

ment 'concrete curbs,; and paving
said portion of said street with a
six-In- ch Portland .cement concrete
pavement twenty-fou- r feet - wide
in accordance with the plans, spec-

ifications and 4 estimates therefor,
which were adopted by the Com-
mon Council May 17, 1926, now on
file in the office of the city record-
er and which .said plans. . specifi-
cations and estimates are hereby
referred to and made a part lot
this notice. "

. . . - :'

The Common Council hereby de-
clares its purpose and intention to
make the-- above described, im-
provement by and through the
street improvement department of
the jcity of Salem. :f

"Written remonstrances maybe
filed with the city recorder of said
city! against the above proposed
improvement within ten days from
the date of final publication here-
of- j

By order of the Common Coun- -

ell May 17. 1826.
M. POULSEN, City Recorder.

Date of first publication hercot
is May 25, 1S26; date of final pain
llcatlon hereof Is June 5, 19 2ff.;

I m 25; j 5. inc.
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Ricnard Dlx is plcturea above; in
can." now playing at the Elsinore
tion of the famous Zane Grey novel
thing since 'The Covered Wagon."

!

urner t I

The musical reclUl given Sat-
urday by the Tiolln, piano ' and
cornet pupils of Mrs.1 C; V. t Clod- -
felter, proved to be a fine must;
cal entertainment.

Mr: and Mrs. H; A. Bowman of
Falls City visited in Turner Tnes-da-y.

' ' --

School closes June 4, with the
graduating exercises the evening
of June 3, to be held in the high
school auditorium. -- President
Landers of Oregon State. Normal
will give the address. ;

C. A. Bear left Sunday for his
old home near La'Porte,.Ind. His
aged father being' seriously - sick.
Later word came he passed 'away
May 23. Mr, Bear will, likely cxe-tu-rn

home before . the middle of
June, after 'TiSiting en route with
his daughter, Mrs. R. E. Stewart

"near Spring Valley, Minn, t

Mrs. J. F. Xyle went to Port-
land the first of the -- week and
will take a trip with Portland rel-
atives to .her old home In Idaho.'

S.'A. Riches, Mrs. W. V. Riches
and Mrs. O. Hassle tt were Salem
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Ida Robertson was In Sa-

lem Wednesday, i
FVM. Bear and wife, of Craw-fordsvl- lle

.were .guests at the C.
A. Bear home Sunday. ;

'

Levi 'Webb came: from Rose- -
burg Sunday morning for a visit
with his family. 1

Mrs. S. Talbot Is back in the'
bank after spending her vacation
with her children in Washington.

Mrs. H. L. Earl is home after.
spending a number of weeks in
Portland.

There will be no preaching serv
ice at the Christian church Sun
day. -

Decoration day services will be
held Sunday at the Odd Fellows
cemetery In the morning, and at
a p. m., in the. Masonic cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hill spent
Sunday at the home of a brother.
Lloyd HlU'near Gervais.

- C. R. Apple and family called
on old friends Wednesday. They
now live near Albany.

" George Moore and family and
parents spent Sunday at Mill City.

Crawford school closed last
week with a community social at
the. Larson home near by.'

i Mrs. Clem' Tracy was in Salem
Wednesday.

County Superintendent Fnlker--
Bon was at, school Wednesday.

The baccalaureate sermon will
be preached 'for the high' school
graduates Sunday - evening at ' the
M. JEUichurch. i , -

' T. B. Funston has recently pur
chased an auto. I i "

The friends of Perry Baker are
pleased to know.he is able to
leave the hospital and be at home.

Hazel jGreen
Charles-'Johnsb- n, brother 1 Of

Jacob Johnson and Albert and
F. O. Johnson of -- this, placer and
Corolyn Johnson of, Los Angeles
and Mrs' Rodgera of Hubbard,
died Sunday. Jjfr.Johnson's par
ents were amon; the first settlers
of this community. '1 ? ; . '

Mr. and ; Mrs. William Rickman

. "9r
-

U

-- V''- yj

his role,ln ."The Vanishing Ameri
theatre. The. film is a mramatiza

and is without doubt 'the greatest

rand Mrs. Rickman's mother, Mrs.
Kobow of Claxter, were c visitors
at C A.' Kabows Sunday.

Mr.-an- d Mrs. James Luckey and
Rer. Miss Luckey went ; to Port
land Thursday.

.Miss Wilma, daughter of --Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Davis has return
ed from Astoria, 'where she spent
the '.winter with her sister , Mrs.
George Dunigan and attended
high school.
. Mr. Miles, who 'bought Peter
Wolke's farm recently is building
an addition to the house.
' 'Mrs;. Sarah Morgan of Molalla
isitlsiting, her. brother John Van
Cleave. ' - ;

Rer. and Mrs. W. ; N. . Blodgett
of -- Auburn ' and - daughter Mrs
Shepherd ot Denea were visitors
at " G.v G. Jitney's' Sunday.
f Mrs. . Kirkpatr ick : and grand

sons Raul and Francis and gran
daughter Ruth were dinner guests
of . daughter. Mrs. N. G.' Davis
Thursday.

The road was Improved In this
part of district . by grading last
week.

Miss Edna daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Luckey eel
ebrated her birthday Sunday with
cake - given i by bakery with one
candle. Those kpresent . to enjoy
the dinner were Mr." and Mrs. Joe
Zellnskl and ( children Lawrence
and Clarence,- - Nina and Gertrude
and ? Mr. and r Mrs. Luckey and
children Earnest, Iola, Cecil,
Kenneth and Norman.

I Stayton
Impressive memorial services

were held in the Stayton cemetery
Monday afternoon ; and the graves
of fallen heroes decorated. Mayor
George Keech gave a splendid
patriotic address, followed by a
solo by Mr.' McClendon and Lin-
coln's address at Gettysburg by
Don Goode, made upvan interesting
program. The business houses all
closed during the afternoon.

Miss Susan Kearns entertained
a group -- of - friends at her home
oyer the week-en- d. In the group
were her cousin, Mrs. Lizzie Blake-le- y

of Roseburg, Mrs. Blakeley's
daughter, Ruth, who is a student
at Monmouth normal sehool, two
young lady friends of Miss Blake-le- y

from Monmouth,' and Vera
Schrum of Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lisley and
son Wilbur left Saturday morning
for Pendleton for a - two weeks
visit with their son, Oliver P. Lis-
ley. From there the party expects
to travel by auto through Montana
and Utah, seeing the great - Salt
Lake and-othe- r points of interest
en route. ; They plan to be absent
from home for some time.

Many of- - the old-tim- e residents
of ; Stayton were here Sunday and
Monday looking of ter the .graves
of departed loved ones and visiting
old friends. "Prominent among the
number were Mr. and .Mrs. Lemuel
Hobson of Salem Mr. and Mrs. JB.
GJ Slegmund of Garibaldi,' Mrs.
Julia Downing of Wendling, --Wade
Thomas and wife of Molalla, Mr.
and - MrS.'. Frank Pennebaker of

vMrs. 1L P. StUh, millinery.
Most beautiful bats in .Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections. Best
quality. 333 State. St. ()" '' i 1111

I Army and Outing Store. Biggest
bargains in clothing, shoes, under-
wear, hosiery, gloves, valises and
suit cases." The " working " man's
store, 1 8 9 N-- Commercial."' ( )

and others. ' :
" Mrs. MFery.a former resident

of Stayton, 'came over from Port-
land first --of the week and is visit-
ing her sons, Andrew and Frank
Fery . oh stheir farms west of town.
Mrs.1Fery is 86 years of age, but
is still active and alert and finds
many things ot interest in life that
are worth living-for- . ' ' ' -

A reunion of --the Hill family was
held here at the home of Mrs.
Mary Hill Sunday. Among those
comprising the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Potter of Portland, Mr.
and Mrs. Iiafe Hill of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Hill and Delbert
and Clyde Hill of Mill City.

The Stayton Canning company
is still turning out strawberries at
the rate of 100 barrels a day. The
intermittent showers which have
prevailed throughout the month
have almost doubled the quantity
yield, and has greatly enhanced
the quality of the fruit. The
cherry and loganberry crop is now
ready for harvest and will he com-
ing to the cannery in a short
time. .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Byerly of
Rickreall ; drove over from their
Polk county home Sunday and
spent the day here among friends
Mrs. Byerly spent her girlhood
days In Stayton where she attend
ed school, and took keen delight
in visiting the old familiar haunts
of earlier days.

The second of a series of danc
ing parties to be held in the open
air park pavilion this season was
enjoyed Saturday evening by
large number ot young people,
Excellent music was furnished for
the dancing.

Mr. and-Mrs- . George Mielkl and
son, who spent Memorial day here,
returned to their home in Port
land Monday. Mr. Mielkl is one
of the sales force In Olds, Worth--
am & King .department store, hav
lng the trunk and suitcase line
under his charge.

J. H. Brewer and family were
here from Tillamook Sunday visit
ing at the home of his mother Mrs.
Allie Brewer. Mrs. J. H. Brewer,
who recently was injured . in an
auto accident, is rapidly improv
ing from her injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvill Adams came
over from Roseburg Saturday to
participate in the birthday festivi
ties of Mr. Adams' stepfather,
Charles Hall. A special dinner
was prepared for the occasion
which was much enjoyed by all
present.

Ephriam Shepherd was born
June 29, 1840, passed away at
Klamath Falls, Ore., May 27,
1926, aged 85 years, 10 months
and 28 days. He was a Cival war
veteran, serving his country on
the battlefields from 1861 to 1865
when at the close of the war he
was honorably discharged. In
1875 he was married to Hester
Anna Sergers, who preceeded him
to the grave. In 1889 he with
his family came to Oregon locat
ing in Stayton, where he resided
continuously until two years ago
when he went to Salem where he
has since made his home with his
son. Ephriam shepherd was one
of nature s noblemen and was
held in the highest esteem by all
who knew him. He was a charter
member of S. A. Hunter post G.
A. R. and has served the Dost as
color bearer for 30 years upon allpublic occasions and his greatest
eoncern during his brief illness
was his inability to be able to
perform that dutyvon Memorial
day. v He was also the only re-
maining, charter member of theStayton grange, : the membres of
which paid his memory the high
est f tribute by attending the fu
neral in a body. He leaves three
children, Mrs. Minnie Brotherton
of Klamath Falls, Or., Jesse Shen
herd at Salem, and Adam Shep--
nera. Gates, Oregon, eight grand
children and one brother Asburv.
enepnery or selah, Washington.
Funeral services were held from
the Weddle mortuary Monday af
ternoon. Rev. Crause of the
Aietnoaist Episcopal church off i-

wB8. a military service was
nem at the graveside, taps aound--
ea ana a flag salute by the re
malning members of the G. A. R.
and there, under the .folds of theflag of his country which he has
served so faithfully and so well,"Eph" Shepherd as he . was af
fectionately known by his host of
friends, was laid tohla long .rest.

A large croWd assembled in Lib
erty hall Thursday evening to wit-
ness the program of the graduat-
ing' class.

- Ri D. Gibson presented the di-

plomas to the 12 graduates. There
were six girls and six boys in the
elass. .

Principal D. A. Hoag presented

' 'i

White was -- always twisting peo
ple's names, undier, the impression
that It was tiiumil rous. - '
T: Jocelyn shrugged. I'm glad
it's orer with." ;

; I was around (to see our noble
lawyer this afternoon. He says
& compromise loo Ids easy. He .

V'l was against a suit,. Reggie,
she vcrisoly eannouneed.k It's .'

non't Jiet chicken-hearte- d

tim'u nttl onicklr enough now,
Think e wants this le&ters pub-
lished? S Think he wants! a comedy
put , on in court, witn mm as tne
romedian7 t

Well. our noble lawyer's isly
little threats, dldnt'fseetti to tent
it mm.", v '- - .

Well, a suit's different. No
rwht his women folks are al

ready frantically beseeching him
to settle'' ' )

'fPrdbably." She I remembered
the elder Mrs. Ingate with
frown. - Women like iMrsi Ingate
were the drawback to marrying
men like John. . - "Who! Is. this
new erg you .want Ime to meet?

"Big butter and egg jnaa. Real
ly that. Comes from out Nebras-
ka way. HoweTer, "he's tmaarried.'

Jocelyn 'frowned.' "And I sup
pose he's some Tblg hulk with the
intelligence of a moTie actor,. . .
I'm 'getting tired of all this; Reg--

j --ThelTisitor emlled knowingly.
"I suppose you 'have .Tisione of a
little :gray homo --in the west
part.of Central City.' v ,: r

jContemotuous silence was her
reply to .this. : Reggie went over
to the .phone and ordered ginger
ale sent up. ; i v

: some good stuff on my
little ramble with this butter and
egg man. You must 'try a high
ball. Don't suppose you're been
drinking much lately."
'"I ; don't" want . anything ?to

drink' i - -

i Reggie White regarded her
with twinkling eyes as he sat
down, and . lighted a clgaret.
iWhew I this Ingate buy seems to

hare a kick." ;

,
' 'Jocelyn looked over, at him sar--

Lagely. . "He has some .Idea of de
cency.- - It was a new .experience.

v Reggie White drew up his
mouth in an amused expression.
"Sare lt.' Josie, save it l Those
tears will be worth 10,000 each
in the court room."

"I'm not Tgoin gto go into
courtroom with .this. If Jt has to
go 'that far. then I'm out of it.

; Reggie wnite s expression so
bered and a cruel flight entered
his eyes. ''Enough, of that talk;
You'll stick to the end, - It's rath
er asy to prove, conspiracy, you
know."-'- ' ; f ,j

Jocelyn Johnstone gave ftferrous, start which she ill concealed.
She had. long lived in ifear of be
coming entwined in, the toils of
the law. The fiasco which had
forced them to. flee New York had
given her a bad case of fright, and
it was with difficulty that Reggie
White had persuaded her to-- go on
with the game .of blackmail, in
Florida first, then Chicago.

" (To be continued.)
; In the next instalment: John

Ingate asks aid.

s Mrs. H. , J. Parker of Salem,
with her husband, visited with her
mother, Mrs. E. . S. Fox, who is
confined to her bed with illness.

: C. Terhun is ill ,at his. home
here.

Mrs. Kensley has recovered from
her recent Illness.

Mrs. Nina Jenks and family left
Friday for Baker City, where they
will vrlslt with her father, a min
later in the South Methodist
church at that place i , , . - )

The high school will have a pic-
nic at Triangle lake, near Junction
City, on Thursday, i , Miss Jamie
Farmer and W. E. Obermeyer will
act as chaperonea.

Pringle
O. E. Scott and .family visited

relatives in Portland finnifav.
J. M. Coburn and family visited

in uresnam tne srst of the week.
Mr. and 'Mrs. T. E. Meeks en

tertained friends from Canbr Sun'day. -
-

? Mr. and Mrs. Wright are enjoy
ing, a visit irom Mr. .Wright's sis-
ter and herhusband; the McNam-ba- s

of Portland, t ,
Mr. Lewis of the boys' industrial

school officials, visited the Pringle
Sunday school .May 30 and gave
a short talk. ! !

The crux of the strawberry pick
ing is over, tor ine season. Thecrop was a disappointment to mostgrowers, both "in Quantity and' 'quality. . !

Cherries are cracking, badly al-
ready. ' ; ,.

Volunteer notatoes are larrn
enough for table use. .

ir the weather is .fair the cher-
ries will.le sprayed .this week..

Mrs. Sanders and 'children are
returnlne- - from , Portland ntt .win
spend the summer tm the farm.'

Clarence Tandy and Ardvs Stew
art were callers at i the : CrystalJ
tpnngs iarm Sunday evening.

rh nft tolle de Jouy ' hang
ings .at the window fof an apart-
ment off Lake Shore drlTe In Chi-ca- go

blew gently back and forJh
with the refreshing breexe,,ana
ruffled the negligee of the shadtf
of green orchid which scarce con-

cealed the ivory shoulders ot Miss
Jocelyn Johnstone. uShe was seat-
ed v before, an elaborate dressing- -

tatel --which was her altar. She
combed out her short hair until it
bristled, on ilher side of Juer face.
Now she robbed cold cream into
her flesh, wiping lawajrthe tOis-card- ed

artificial -- complexion with
a towel. Then ahe carefully made
up again,'' applying fresh carmine
to net' lips, mew- - rouge her
cheeks, and Outlining her eyes
with a blue pencil. Presently,
still ' sitting before her .dressing-table- ,'

she lighted a clgaret and
began -- to --reflect, one knee resting
lightly on the other, swinging her
leg 'backward and --forward, from
the foot of which a satin ? mule,
the toe sparkling with an Infinity
of tinyj mirrors, depended. ,

- ller. ihpughts caused "her to
sigh, . She was getting tired of
this --business of giving Tier heart
and taking it away again. Atter
all, aio woman 'wants Jto commer-
cialize her heart. . . Why, for
instance, shouldn't she anarry - a
man like John Ingate? She did'nt
lore, him, but for that reason, no
do ubtvshe could make him a good
wife, .she decided. ; ... He was
nbVa,bad,sort Central City, was
a nice town, not too large for her
to be a person of importance. Be-
sides Jold acquaintances would Jbe
less ikelyji to run across her in

. such a place. ;- -. . : But,,her mind
told her, the ;sult had spoiled ev-
erything, -'- i-'. fStU,Tossibly

' Her meditations were disturbed
by ' the ringing of the telephone
bell. "Mr. White wishes to-.b- e an-
nounced," the knowing Toice of
the1, telephone operator downstairs
advised. ; ; (.;::-- '

' Y a.-.-

"Jocelyn 'reflected a 1 moment.
She was .not sure she wishes . to
seerReggie White this evening. It
was late, and she was tired, .and
she' wished to be alone. But her
hesitation Was of no consequence
ayway,"f or the"operator" conti-
nue:'" Hef on the way up."

.Miss Johnstone threw a soft
robe of the color .of ' silver about
her, which',' however, did, not hide
her1 bare ankles. ' After releasing
the latch on the donrahe sat' down
by the window where she could
see the lights blinking along Wil--:
son arenue in the. distance.

'fWell, how's Circe rv He al-
ways called her. that, particularly
because f his . delight In the
knowledge that she didn't grasp
the significance of the appelation.

Miss Johnstone had returned
on It thaf morning --from ' Central
City,. and It was the first time she
had, seen Reggie White xlnce - the
filing,of the 1100,000 breach. :of, promise suit against John .Ingate.
Shg dldnot reply .to his-- , greeting
but 'continued sher moody contem-
plation of the sight revealed to
her'eyes iby the open window.
When Reggie came over to kiss
cersne suDmittea without reeling.

"What's the jnatter. . ... Really

A family reunion of the Col-br- ys

was held at the home of H.
G. Borden Sunday-- It was the first
time they --had -- been able to meet
together In35: years." 1 1 JW-Co-

U

btyr was the only : member' of 'the
family ; absent f - He r- - reported djy
wire Sunday urofning.-Thos-e pres--t
enf were : Mrs. 5 George' Colbry of
Vtacourer,, Wash., Ira Colby and
family of Tangent,! Mr, and Mrs.
Charley rdColbry of .Toledo, ' Ohio,
Mrs. -- Frank Marford and baby of
St. iLouis. Mich., Mrs. - M. Bor-
den, Buckley, Wash, Mrs. Hanna
Carson -- of Seattle, and Mr., and
Mrs. Gardner of Vancouver,4 Wash.

Early silo filling has now begun
here., . .

Rer. A. B. Pendleton has had a
large black walnnt tree pruned
an d. grafted 'with English walnuts
which," when' matured, will supply
the parsonage for many years.

A surprise party was given to
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne --JParker by
the j young .people of Tangent last
evening. --Miss Ida Williams and
Mr. Parker were married Sunday;

. The senior examinations were
given on May 24 and 5, and the
remainder of the high school

on Tuesda and Wednes-
day, of this week. ...-t-

Quite a number of Tangent res-
idents attended the Legion tourn-am- nt

sat Corrallis Saturday. - ,
The- - baccalaureate sermon - de-liTfr- ed

by Rev.' A. B. Pendleton of
the IMethodiit church on "Sabbath
evening .was --mah appreciated by
a laxge'audlence. . . -

: A son of-M- r. and-Mr-
s. Gilfett ofT" isnt, who has been teaching in

MoaUnt. is spending his vacation
with, his parents on he farm near
here- - - ;.

Miss Jamie Farmer made a bus-
iness : trip, to, ; Dallas i Wednesday
evening. - . ' . - " t- :.. ,

..Jill. Fox and family .made a
chort Tisittwith theirparents here
on Wednesday. ?

, , ; m-- - -
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1 1 is fitting that we should show our appreciation of the
acceptance accorded Rickenbacker JNlo tor Cars, sby
giving to the public, the pnee reduction made possible
by,our increased volume. J -

Many cars in the Rickenbacker price classification have
some of our engineering features, but
a .Rickenbacker, can .they all be found.

....i

See arid drive this wonderful car, the greatest six-cylin- der

value on the market.'.:v ; i t . kmc

,
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rtmmmm- - a- .KrenrcofjSt6rageiiiel- -PPVG COUPON 'Aa6. Detroit i plus tear fosr
,t - -

Dry; Wood at Reasonable Prices IFt
Three of these coupons and 9Sc when presented at or ,
mailed to the Statesman office, 215 South Commercial '
Street, Salem, Oregon, entitles you to a beaatiful Ame-
rica Flaff, eize 5x3 ieet .as advertised, if

i.e 'rrr 3Iiri .

fcr ,. h Coal and

'
F.tW.Pettyiohn;

' . T
f
.

35 North; .Commercial 'Stort tT!v!c1'i.fr WcpHoac 126( 4 1it
I rJ33. SoutK Obertsi 'fiS.Pif!VTrfsS3fi::"
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